
MEDICINES.
S.TEELLIENG'S

IVIPULQNAR Y. SYRUP,
Vie Great Panacea ,fur Consumption ! !

tiL iSO Asthma ,
Influeriza, llooping Cough, Croup,

ScarletScarlet Vever, Measles, difficulty of Breathing.

' ronebitif, Spitting ofWood, Pains In tly 'Breast, and
Iti-otherdisenses of the Limes: •

CONFIRMED. . -

gitroOrdinary cure of Asthma.' by Steelling's Pul-
.illatAcy, Syrup, attested to by Capt. Samuel It. Bum•
mall, merchant of Potter'ri.Creek, Monmouth County,
hew Jersey, thefather oldie unfortunate young suffer-

• .
r.• - r - - toprEns CREEK, June Gth, 1E44.

• Int. STEClano—Dear Sir :—I have the pleasure of
being able to suite that my daughter, Wm_ had been
suffering undersevere Asthma for 5 or G years,has been
entirely cured of that painful disease, by the use of six
-bottles of your Pulmonary Syrup. She was when

Last attacked with that complaint, only nine years of

age, and. suffered with it beyobd all description, for
the period of near. six years, having an attack about
.everythree or four weeks. It was to all appearance.
eonfimed and immovable—we tried many medicines
Without any relief whatever. About this that.. we

beartofthe superior efficacy of your Pulmonary Syr-

aup . d determined to give it a trial—we procured a

dozen ._bc. tiles of it ; the first bottle relieved her very
much, aid by the time she had taken six bottles, she
was perfectly- cured!!! -it Is now three three ,years

..'since then, and she has not had the slightest attack of
'' he Asthma. -She suffered so much when laboringuin-

le rthose attacks that we could hear her breath disr-
. netly over the whole house—she was frequently near
ulfocating, and we • hadquite despaired of her recort-

I give you the above statement of facts; thatpthers
who may be afflicted with this awful disease, may

rake use the same means, and we feel assured that
with the blessing of Providenceohey will find pernia-

sent relief. Yours re4pecifullv,
'• SAMUEL 'BUNNELL.. •

' A laud Foice fi. atu. Philadelphia !! !

Read the following strong testimony in favour of
trelling's Pulmonary Syrup. given by the Rey.

joonglass, Pastor of the Mariner's Cliurch,------PlUrthicl-
..OL PHILADA:, July leth, IS 11.

Dr. Steeling—Sir:-1 feel Much gratified in being

vide to tety to you, that the Pulmonary Syrup you sent,

pas bemused by several persons with great success.—
lie'first person who took it, had been confined to her

yed for some time with a severe cough—after taking
...ay mu/ionic, site was almost entirelycured. A Sailor

was greatiy distressed with a tough, and could not find
nothing to'reiiere hiiii—lie took one bottle and called
0say:that Ite,w as elllirely cured! ! !—A memberof my

tChur&h,;Was taken with the prevailing intlitehza-7lle
tookair of your Antibilions Pills, and a bottle ofSyrup,
and feltalmost entirely' restored to his wantedhealth.

.I 1.„'While at Woodston, ti.., a short time since Ifound
Dirs. S. W.,labmring untie a screre cough,and sea rce-
,y able to situp throughthe ay—l felt confident that
:he Syrup would telhwe her; accordingly I sent her a
ottle,-Withina few thlys, I heard that she we.; greatly

• ienefited, and in a fairway of a spse•ly recovery. I
an truly say, thatalmost every onp that h.A, takl., i ;,

•,asbeen more of less benefited. and I ran cordially

seccititmend it to all woo are In any way atilicte.l with
.cough. Yours &c.. 0. 1/O.lil:l,ASs.
The filloWing is from a distinguished Cioncellor at

..rts'in Bridgton, 1.%;.•.i.
Bit IDGTn.N. Dlreslhrr6. IS II

Wni. eivect tits pleaiure to
• lave it in my power to hear testimony to'iyonr inralgn-

'lle Pulmonary Syrup. For several yea nt When any
one of my family, has hoed afflicted tvi:h a Comfit,
Hoarseness. Asthma. influenza /ice.. kr.. we -hall' n-

ixed it, with very- beneficial effects-1i his invarialify
-atiordmiTelief., October-last. I —iVas Itia,ked ;a the

cnight,with a oal part,n.ai .71 rim
31Ing Syrup immediately siociped the see. ly ar:l,llf.-
lor_e I had finished the bottle. I tolled

used. 'The cause of fildlanthrepv..io,t, certainly
•Weg you a debt of gratitpd,,. for Ow ar,lnianhin nt a
irdicat cosiiimand at hilutle prepared. fil.uniant to the

' _foe, containing HO 1113:1Y eccr, ll,!:t ;noperti•,.. yea
ide acemisable to all. 77, h and Illt11Z;1/VIM reamed

I.l:cee. Your Ithedi,Tl So•rvaot,
. - • C NYATTS

• Disintereslcd.- Tulimony ! ! ! •

frilact ofa letter rereive.hfrrun the Rev. Win. Hei.
Pastor of the Lutheran Ci rch. Abintstown, Pa:

A BBOTTSTOWN. inu:. 10 Itilt!.
Dr. Wm .Ste.ellini7-sfnr-1 plea-are in.inforin-

ng you that.l have been •ninch k.cnefiff•l by the use
ofyour PrLisoN tale Sviit'nnhvahroat tyiiiih haslemn
sore, for better than two years, and which was cohsii-
erahly inflamed, when I ~.aw you lafa, has been ereafla
,relieved—l think by tuane a few more I, radi-
.cal cure may be ~an timrefera terommend
it to all who are similarly tinted
. Yours Affectionately. - NV:4. I I rnia.

Smoot I Swain, Pus: Ala sa er F.vestun N, I, who
is Upwards ofseventy tfas renal tf a
severe Itilliterrse and it lapse by a leo- " botiks of nn•,
l'ultnonary Syrhy.

.Samnid Small, ofPeruhmlon. N; J, si-tes -that li:s
wife Who was nieli unto. sniii‘eaf;on with a 17.11,0,.
was restored to sound liffalfir the tree use 01 me

'''Pulmonary„Syrop• '
The wife of Reuben :'ilaues,(lrose.ie,e..N:l,was en-

tirely' cored ofa cough t,f nrar
standing by my Pithum,ary Syrtnit,..

Elizabeth Dubois, of who was finbinnt to a
cough of:threeAoars statolonig, also se.tl,,,z rt blond
and dhn"eo,•ddge! r,:itefl.rom the medicines

• 'she had used, was• rel:evcd by ore belle ,of my
iihrionaryS3r,ap.
flA y. W. A. Roy, PaL ,ii,t 'clergymin, Inilaystown,

states that Mrs. rall.ll,r,l?alle', a'2.c i upwards
of ieventy. had Seen affected for senr•r.,l ears wit;)

• a most distressing and 4a niling ind hail used
many mcriieenes with kyle relief, has hr.,' ahnost

nttre!ycured by three: bottles of v ,str•
1‘ 7.11/7,She thinks another battle 'w.:l .
ltev.`o. Demo lass. P.wor uC the...Matto( Churnh.

Milada. gave a bottle of; Inv rulovotary ,524,1,,i to a
lady who was contibed .1,11 her bed , :th a Cough,.
afterltaking, which she wad a,too-t eo•trely re:ieved.
lie-also•eave a bottle in', a sailor oha Was greatly.
distressed with ash t- T 10111162 10

relieve him—aftertakti:ir, %%loch he iii say that.
it perfectly cured hint /osl,,`.,lStz. ITlOret“ no

sari that a ineinb ,zr eh loch tv I 5 I ;thou,
,ing under severe I tiflr•t+Ya tt as curt il•tounidiatel:, by

tiix ofmy 'Aritibillotis l'tf,;aull a Little ut my Poi
monary-Syrup; also tort 01,1 e tilt y to IVotidg-

'town. N. iisecently. Nlrs S.W. of that vii ate, was
ly able to si,t_uo ihroush • he dqy, from a severe

Enid, ne sent hern bottle of me S.krup,
which gar* bee immerbroe

FAr sules,u JOIN 5. U. 'MARTIN'.
July 13

•
•

V,Trig,lVs Indian Vegetable
•

' OF • 'PHE NORTH] VIERICAN COLLEGE

• 0 f-. •

Ivn ITEDICINF. has ev,r been introduced to :1;0 A-
i 'merman Public,. whoq.• ir(111, tit",

cheerfully and universiliy acknou leged. than the a-
bove Mimed

- WRIGHT'S INDIAN vr.GETAiIi.E pu.i.s.

To descant dpon theirmerii ,. at this late day, would•
• seem, to be wholly unnecessary, as very few indeed

whoiread this article, will hi: found unacquainted with.
the real excellence of the medicine . Bin if further
pronrwere wanting to ePPlliliAl the credit of this singu-
lar remedy', it might he found in the fact that ..no
rine in the country has been 31•1 •

SHAMELESSLY • COUNTERFEITED..
Ignorant and unprincipled men have at various pla-

COP, manufactured iv spurious pill ; and ill order noire

completely 'to deceive the puldic have made it m out,'
sward appearance to resemble the true medicine.—
Their.: wicked people could or Yerpass off their worth-
less trash, but far the assists nee of certain misgiiided
storekeepers, who because they can purchase the spu-
rious arttHeat a reduced rate, lend theinselvet to this

. monstrous system of imposition and crime.
The-patrons of the above •e xcellent Pills, will there-

fore, be on their guard -against every kind of Imposi-
[ion, and-remembet the' only genuine Agents in Potts-
ville, are Messrs. T, A. 3. Beatty.

The following highly ,respectable'stnre keepers have
seen appointed Agents for the sate of
,isvincjirs INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS; FOR

I.SCIIUYLKILL COUNTY,
,andriff whom it is confidently believed the genuine

"'Vara can with certainty be obtained•
, .& J. Beatty,

• Mickel& Hill, Orwigsburg.
JTattis, Mahantanco.

J. Wrist, Mingerstown. ,
Jacob Kaittlman,Lowei Maliantang,o.

. Ames Kauffman, r •
John Snyder. Filedenstinrg.

..Peatheroff. Drey&,...-Tusearora.•
William Tager!, Tamaqua'.
'John Maurer, Upper Ilahantantio. ••
M. Ferrider, West Penn Township.

' „Caleb Wheeler, Phlegmy.. • •
P. Scittlyler,•&m. East Brunswick Township.
C. If. DeParest, Llewellyn.,

0:& .1. Kauffman; Zinnuermantown.
ennett& Taylor,

George Reifsnyder:-New Castle.
Henry Koch & Sun. McKeansburg:

.• Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon.
John Mertz, Middlepart.: .
Samuel Bayer. Port Clinton. •
Shoemaker& Kauffnian, SchtiylkillHaven.

. BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The anly'security- against imposition is to purchase

from the regfilar advertised agents, and in all cas-s he
particular to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.
• Ofliee de'voted exclusively' to the sate of the medi-
cine, wholesale and reitil, No. IGO Race -street, Phila.-

,

I.l•Remember, none are genuine except Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills. WILLIAJT WRIGHT

Feb. 021,

NEW • DRUG STORE
.

.. E. B. EIC4IIOI7PZ, & CO., respectfully
--;........._—..}inf0rms the citiaens of Pottsville, and

, ir
- Schuylkill countygenerally, that they have

..-•• ~ opened, (In-the shire formerly occupied by
'

' .11. Mr. Sleter,) a general assorrinent of , '
, ".. - --sis.,

Drugs, , •' .illedicines, ~

. ,Chemicals, 'Paints, •- .
. - Oils, • • Dyes;

_. Varnishe.ii Pull"; ..

- -• Glass, . . ~_ Speccs, .
Patent lletlici!lcs, 4-c., 4c.

,
_And jiblicit! a shareT6ntitlic patrona tte, confident!),

assuring the public,,that-e,very article in their line,-7-shall be of the first quality.and purely genuine.
Raving earveri a regular apprenticeeltip to The bus

;fleas in adelphia, those who favour tnt with
call,'ean rest satisttedOthattheywillguard'strictly it
'-itainstairmistakes, and have there he-An-Ines pot. up
,Svith the greatest (-arc

inescrtptionsatteialed to with particular„cafe, at all honks., Cotintfy Phyrcians and Store?.
Deerm

re,supplie4_at a sinall adv4ncersort city priced.. = . . 3—rt.
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WILL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE TILE BOWELS OP,TILE E<ARTIh AND BRING OUT YROH,THE CAVERNS OF SIJIINTAINS, METALS tYyICII WILL. GIVE STRENGTH TO,OUR EIRNOS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE. ,TO OUR USE AND Z.ZASURE --DR. lollNsoN7

KLY BY BENJAMIN BANNA_N, AGENT FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

XXI SATURDAY ! MORNING, !,FEBRUAY • 0.,-1.84.r 5•7; '
NO. 9

FIRE INSURANCE PHILADELPHIA, WAII.SIIII: TON.,
Ur. 1".1.12/ scoolc.

Land of the west ! thou„ passing• brief the rec-
ord othine age, .

Thou ha:st a name that adieus all on history's
wide page, . i

La all, the blasts Of fame ring out—thine ,shall bo

Scales! Scales!!
DALE'S Patent Pre-

limn Platform an d
:ountce.S.cates, ceiebra-
ed foraccnracy and eon-
,enience, warrahted to
seep in order, and weigh
:orrectly, longer than
toy 'other Scale, in use.
We have a large num.,

r of testimonials, from
Rail Road Co's, Trans,'
piirtation Co's. Coal
Dealers. Merchants and
Viler's, who have these
icales in use, which can
me seen atNa. 4^- Walnut

o r'

loudeA. far ; .4
Let others boast their satellites—t,hoir bast• the

plaltet star. ;
Tiiod Nast a llama whose characters of light shall

ne'er *depart ;

'Tis stamped upon the dullest brain, and warms
the coldest heart; . • •
war cry fit for any laud where fredom's to be

• won,
Land of the west ! It stands alone--,lt is thy

Washiogton !CRAY & BROTHER,
Sole AgetW for the Patentee, 42 Walnut Pllila

GRAY '4. BROTHER, Rome bad its CxSar, great arid brace; but stain
• was on his wreath : •

Coal tc. Iron Dealers.and general Connlsslein'3ler7ehati::, and Il+alers in all kinid;ui 6cales and WeightsINo..l2,Wa!nut street,Philadelphia.
Feb.17

He liCed the heartless conqueror and died the
tyrant's death. •

France had its Eagle; but his wings, though
lofty they might soar, .

Where sphee in' false, ambitien's flight, anddip-
pcd 'in Zurdersgore. •

Those hero-grids, whose mighty sway Would fain
have chained the waves

Whofleshed their:blades with tiger zeal, to make
a world of Slave4— •

Who thouer'their kindred barred the i)athrsiill
fiercely waded on—,

Oh, where shall be THEIR "glory" by the side of
Washington! .

COAL! COAL !!

Ct RAY & 'BROTHER, have taken the Suomi Wharf
i" below locust utreet, ;Ind will receive Coal oni,tornite, or to sell or, r!!.,liip. on the rie•l favourable:terms. Advances made if required. Office 4'2 Walnut

rect. April '

ATTEIN'TION.

MILITARY STORE

ITNI I E sill:scriber-would respectfully inform his
•-ra- friends=thl cu:;:onters; that he Ivis

dliltlu ry Cap llan-frelory
In Strriet, No."'Ne, a few dtiors 141low Race,
where he w;:uld pluaiecl to ala 'ens:Quietsand us !flank nciw one,: a.;are'dispose d to' favluirliiin
Withtheir null 00111tillICS to manaracture
',Militaryand Skatinen7s articl4 °revery tie§aiption,
seh an lent he . Cloth, felt, Silk and 11eay....r Drcas

Caps, ofall pa terns; Forarie ('ape; tiol2terg for trony
i•Cart filchl-lsxesAlayotiet ciiihards., word

Belts oral! hi ids ; later ; 'Krminsacks, didereat
ptteres: Fir,: Buckets, Mixes, Tahe-sio.

urn! l'elret'as Humeri. Poir:ipuon.q
Ca.w. Lest SViuks, Gun -Ca 5c.;,.. perior quality
Shot Il Game Druinn.A.q...&e.llOrdaj. thant.luliy received and promptly. at-
tend° .11r;. I WILLIANI

N. 101 NortliThird stri sr, r. few doors baioev Rat
ir aqtleiphi.t.January Ib4l. 1 —Can

He fo'ught but not with loye of strife, be struckbut-
to defend; • .. ,

And ero. he hinteda peqle'e foe, he sought to be
a friend

lie strove to Veep •his country's right by. racison'.s
- gentle word, . . . .

And righed - When fell injusctice threw the char-
lenge 'sword to sword:

He stdod for liberty' and truth, and dauntlessly
• 'led loz, I
Till shouts of Octory gaveforth the nameof Wash-

., .
- ington. 1 • - ' ..

-

,
.

- I • ,No car Of triulnpli bore hi:h through a city filled
with grief, I - .

.

No groaning captives at the wheels -proclaimed
him victor Chief ; 1 1

He brake the gyes of slavery with strong and-high.
disdain 1 . • '

And eaSt no, seeptre-fronathe links when he-+ had
crushed' the .chain. ' .

-He saver .his land, but did not lay his soldier trap-
pings!down,

Tot:flange. them from the regal vest, and atm a
kingly crown. ' , •

Fame; cues to earliest in her joy—too-proud of such
--.J2

PURE WHIT.E'LEAD.
Whetherin & Brother;.

raT A NI-VA(7II.7IZEIZS; tinith Front street
..1.1-11'1.dacle;phia, have nov:a cned 'or their
kvarrat..7ed pare lead, a.ld those'enstuaters wha
have hr.( n sparipgly su;,pifed i i conscrin,s, at a run
:oil thearticle, shfill now hive their cirders filled. !

scihta nee pot•sts ,zes those Iperstfrratiro
aristznigifin,7, properties so desnahle paint, tq
an equal eitent with unadidtniated white lead; hcneeany ntii4tnre or other, niattirials only., mars itayalne..ia Wins therefore been the ste•niy aim of theinupefactero, for many years, to supply to the mitol:e
a ;:ert;:?.11!%- rare white )ca;', and the unceaFingtle-
nitiii pi-not-that it 1.1-; mat ....
vor. 1 is invariably hranded on'one hr.ad-ZWIJII.

1110r/iELL in full, and onihe other,
Pen ail inpir dLiters.

Novii.iniikr .12, 47•

a . -[

To let a robe and title mask a nob:e Washington

England my heart is truly thine—my love, my
native earth.!

The 'arid that holds a mother's grave;and gave
that inother birth;

Oh .keenedy sad Would be my fate that thrust nier-.,
from thy shore,

And faltering my breath that sighed, 'farewell
for evermore

But did I meet such adverse Tot, I would not seek
to dwell

Where 'Olden heroes wrought the deeds for. Mtn-
er song to tell.

Away thou gallant ship I'd cry, and bear me swif-
tly ,on

:But bear me.from my own fair land to that of
Washirigten.

-- .17Til.ziAb
Let: Cap antrS:a Gra:s. Hat :11anufachire;-,

\ -
NO. 13, Ci1:1. 1.7411111.CF. ST., PHIL-ADA.

ftAS ou hand and is 'contaxitiy manaticturinc, a
ll ceavral as•sortment of the ‘ahave eood.Z'and the

attention of Country Merchants.'ißilliners. and Deal-.
ors eenerally, is purl iendirly invited to his three and
extensive variety of Lathes' and Misses' Donnots, madeespre-slyfor Sprint.. sales, which com:,ist alai. latest
and most fashion:llos eta le and sham 3, IV,renee Braid.
Rice Straw, Rutland, Tripotine, Albert Atraws, Rue

Conii,an., French Fmrence„ Bird eyi\ Sicilian
Straw, Zephyr, BaWarine, Broad- and colored\Aspen.
Plain and Fancy- Willows, by the, dozPa orPlekasz.e. at
prlces„in conformity In thetimes, andxis low. as at'any
similar estahlishlacntitul to United States. Alcoa
and brantifill style of Bonnets. called.the French Nea-•
politan, which needs tintto he teen, to be admired.

Fr4132 a late number of the N. Y. American•

.ANTD 'TIFIS IS LIFt!
" He who would analyie the seemingly contradic-

tory .leirients in which man movesand has his be-

ing need not Wonder at the discontent, the 'unhap7,
iiincis, the apathy, the restlessness, the vatiitylAo
shifiivofwealth, the desire to conceal it,Alie arro-
gantc\laims of learning, the attractios of beanty,.
the workings of retired talent,,th'rar multiplicity of
noisy nothings, all of wh ehare their day and •S,l,sway. \

,
.

There is the ,Ctitl Man of business, overlaid
with all they seeming\requisites of happiness—.
breakfast's' when hecliciaa4, dines sumptuously,
loUnges in his unread librals ,,•,t and taßes his airing
in almost regal style.

.'

\:„ .
.., By the fellowship which, he has established in
saiety, he is constantly reminded 4\116 defielen
cie4 in those accomphhments :that i4ested life
with charms the most engaging and 'digithe
most enduring. Thrice every week he goes- I his
bed, Irefully sensible that Horace and Virgil ha%ty\e,\
lived for hint in vain, and Grecian bards finzi,,eir
their lyres for more. fortunate and happim>senst-
bilities ho awakes on his fiftieth ann,ar‘ary, de-

termined Ao enter the labyrinth of ciassie lore, and
is lost. --

:‘1114'.-and Boy'; I:rass hats, by Ow dozen, or
parkar,‘:.

3lt•n'e, and ,Infant's Plain and Fanry Caps, by
the doien packazo.'

A good a.ssurt.inent ofqlorse hair and Gimp Edginp,
for gab,heir. by thy quantity.

Philadelphia, February • 6--2mo

.•And tl
There is, the' plrnldl tant, who goes; to

his counting roan-Vend until his letters are read is
hardly cOnsitiotisof anythinibut existence. His

•

brow contracts or repands according fo the nature
of theicontents; he reads and is filled; deter-
td to sell his coffee and cotton to the first Bid-
der.at.dat .theleastsacrifice;goesborne with a
sinker at his heart,finds fault with his dinner,and,
if he .has a 'wife, is almost' tempted to sell her.

And ibis-is life!
There is the stock broker—gregarious from.his

birth—}-he Conies to his six by eight lodgement in

Wall Istreet with a quick step and' every muicle
and eye alertilhe goes out to feed in-the highway,
as hens dci, ;long with -their brood, until 10 o'-
clock when 4 mounts to a higher region to yet,
ruminate and irealize; philosdphiies on -the inse-
curity' of Secutities; hates the likeness or the mar-
ket to .thci tidek so regular in their ups and downs;
is Vexed that he did nett() into smiling. Canton,
instead ori dOoping Stonington ; •goes home
dinner, loot's rare at his wife,Snubs his children,
and protesta having any more.

! And this is

There is the Clerk, whose yearnings for notice
and gentility have Induced hint to quit his hardi-
though safe bench in the counting house for
a basement in oneof the city•thnroughfares, where

•

he 'seta up champaigne„ci.g,ar, a:lid bacon Vender,
Possessing. some little accomplishments, he re-
ceives invitations.twpatties, and; having no real
ownership in himself, he accepts them; to. decline
them .he..dalres not. By little and little •he
goes' into love, kit.' is obliged to coma out of it
much mere suddenly: • Ile goes home atmidnight
to-iiis estate 4 one thorn and. the. furniture, sullen,
diesatisfied, and vexed that peopie cannot be UT'.
corked as easily 'ashis.champargrie, and swearing

,

that he.will devotethe next twelve months in-mas-
tering theart that enables so many to buttei their
bread on bothkides and pay theirrent.

I And this is life! .

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY i'IBE
The Franklin Insurance Co •

.;

. - OF PIIILAPELPHIA,
. • . •Capitai s4.oo,imoo..iiia in

Charter .Perpetrial, .
- .

CONTlNUF,tnmalie irwiranre,,permanent and lim-
ilea, on every deFfriplll,lll of property, in town and

country on 'Hie listed r,v ,,rable icrins. Office 103:
Chestnut :Street near filth titre,:,, ,

. , CHARLES N. RANCKER, President.
HIREC'FORS,

. • Chrrle, X, Banker, - Sam net Great. •
~,re,ei,:a•iitr, . Frederick Brotcn,

- Th woo., IIore. Jar9l, A'. &lith,
Thomas S. Wharton, Gra.' W. farharde, •
7'obiar Wagner, .11arderat 1). Leals.

. • CHARLES G..IIANCEER, See'v.
-

The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-
bove mentlonfni Institution. and is null.. prepared to
'make insurance, ou'every description of property, at
the lowest eaten ANbit.F.V ILSSUEL.

Pottsville, June 19, 1941,

OFFICE OF THE
Spring Garden lylutual 'lnsurance

••• Company_ • .
lIIS Company haringoreaniziol aceordiMt to the

J, provisions bfits charter, i- now prepired to make
Insurances azainst loss; by Flee on the:num:it principle,
con:hived with the sec thy of ;Oilier stock capital:—
The Mlrantaze of• this system is, that efficient security
is rdrorded at the lowest nitre that the business UM he
done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to

exceed ti per cog. per anhiiin oh:hp cApital) 104 be .re-:
turned to tie members of the institution, without Unit'
beemning responsible for any attic; eumtgements nr It=
abilitie; Ofth, Company, further:bah premiuAmilcv..j
tually paid. s
. The cum SUM'S:4 which this. Srstem has met• with
whet:ever it hat liven introduced; induces the birectur:4
to.re;Fiest the attention of the public, to it, cilditident
thatit requires but to he und?rstood to Mr.:work :med.!

. --The tirt of Incorporition and any explanation in fe=
:lard to it, Orly 1.0 ohtairo ,4l t o:rpp!yine at Ilia' epr:rA
-Vor(hlrest corner of lith and 6"oodf.yts.,oeyf 11. 11-IS%
SAX, Pottsville. . '. _ ,
- , • L,I,\VNRECE SULlSTELL,Taesitlitra.

. ,

L. KIIIBIBIIAAII, Soerel,ary. ••

~ • . , '

AnttEliquris: i ..
curwin,stod4art._ n,,!,,,t.L. Lout!held,
Jit,;t•ph Wooll, • . Geor2tt M. Treultlian, ' •
1•:1i1:111 Dall.:tt.,- - . Stinittel Totyttsi•tid, ,

', I...l,nrzoore.rote, - .(-I,:tcl)s to 1o••=,
aeor4O \V. ..I.iili, ~" 9111•Altto 1L• ikte.citO,

iklay•lt,.l, ll,. ,
JO—-.. .

The sub3t•riliet lia,?-heou appointed .V:ret.t for the a-
bove rompany. and,,, now road; 'to make iitsutanc...A
on all dA•sctiptiofis of pt(tpertv at rates murk' lower
than osnal, Adryitur from, fm on thlrAr..t3- to Sld
per ,Stooo anuttally. TIDE.ratt'ot.per,Letitally on Stone and
brick Ibtildittzs iu rood liwations isOnly .2 per 4. ent—Und
ifthe company should nnot e to boo profitable concern.
the potions insurito.t in it 'partake 011ie pritlita without
iticurritiz :thy Tho thaner is lie. sanw ns
thOse of thn Insuraitte Vvotpanito, ety l'nglanit:"
-For further 'art ollars alto} to tho,..obseritwr.

I.IANNAN.- ,

LIFE. INSURANCE.
THE GIRARD LIFE 'I,NSIS?It

ITI7 (Sit TIZUS'T CO., AX:' PHILADA.
OFFICE 159 01111 NUT ST. •

KE Insurance.on Lives.zrant Annuities and En-!VITAdowntents, and receive and 4xecntr trust.. .
Rair,s for rnsurini; :,91CO on sii)gle fife.

Fur. I year. • For 7 j:ear.i. For Lire.
annually. annually.

$0 05 $1 77
1 .20 Z :46
103 9 w

'2 00 -I,CO

$0 01
2[l 1 31
40 1 CO

1 CU

tX.041,1,11,:—:1 person aged 30 years next birth-day.
by pa) Mr ilre Compauyiil al. would secure to Ili, fi-
anuly or heirs 4100, should he die brolly yea! ; for
$ll 10 ho'svcstres to them $1000; for tor .Y,13 tld ;mutt-

ony for 7—,4etrs ;be sermes to them should he
'Ill.! in 7 yiars ; or. for.jtla 141 paid atom:illy Miring.

life he provides for throw $lOOO lwhelltver he tiles ;
for .505 50 they would ree-eive .8;;0001 should he ,dli! in
one year. • ,:.I.‘NuAnv ISIS

TILE Matiagers of this CompaMY, at a held
on the 01(Ii` December ult., aereeafily to )the design
renirred in lie iirieinal pros:perms or circular of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poll-
CMS fer the whole of lif, remaining in force. that
were I.,sued prior to the Ist ofalanu:try, 1812. ThOse
of them therefore which were the year I"0,-
will be entitled totoper cent upon the sum insured.
nothingan addition of *lOO nn every *lOOO. That Is
*llOO, will ) he paid when thepolicy beconies a claim
instead of the *lllooorieinally insured. TboAe Policies
that were issued' in 1617 will be entitled in8.? per rent.
or 5U on every *WA And those issued in

be tutitled to I. per.tent, or :375• on every 1(11),
and in ratable promo-Lieu: on all said policies is,ued
prior to Ist nc January,

The Bonlis will be credited to each pointy on iiitt
hilts endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It is the design of the Company. to continue to make
addition. of 110litli t 0 the policies for nil! at Elated
periods:

11.1V.RICHARDS, President.
Joni FJ .Ta'iOs, Actstary.
(1-The sabseriber ha§ been dppotiiteil Agent for the

ahem) Inst itutian. and. i.n prepared .11..211.111,11ra11eV1 on
Lives, at the published rates; and give any information
desired on she subject; Oh appiiration it this odic'.

' • BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. Silt, s—if

Sarsa.ariila Blood Pills

TIDE ONT:r P/1.T.4 in PCistencES rentainitm; Sarsapa-
cilia in their compmitten.

-They purify the Blond and Fluids of the body, ana
-cleanse the :Stomach and Bo el from all noxioui,Auh—-y
.stances that produce disease.

They are eompriFed entirely'ric vetelable Extracts,
(free froM mercury and minerals) make them
the ,afesh.liest, and Most etTicamous.ofany falter pills in

, .
.Nrrerel tAnusand rcrtifirtars of theirefficacy have here-

tofore been published, avid their sales, are in^rcgsing
n nolivlythousand, .11..irc t/hia Oas .11illion boxes

have already been sold Sillee their•intmUuction.
' 0jNORE THAN 100,000, BOXES

have horn sold in the past year;
thus. showing that in the place wherr they are mantif.W-1
tined they have a reputation,, ,4reater titan any other!

arises from the facOhat DC. LEIDIi well
knoll -70ft h 0111 C a a re/tatar,T/iffiirian, and his ping atel
consequently -employed with greater confidenca
aby other; in addition to their oWn en-wary.. .

iluality,and not quantity is a'vuluole..attribute be-
ton:zing to the.m; °Heim:Sluing more good than two to
four of others.

'lle advised. therefore, when: ne essity requires to
take none other Win

DR. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. - '

Try thend.(lheyrust hat !!Ziredis .1. box.) Try them!
So well satisfiedll you be of their gond effects. you

willnever take any Others. Mier you have tried all
other hinds, thenf reDr; Leidy'sdllood Pills, the differ-
etter tt seen be disctWered. 10 thane, of diet no re-
straint from otseupatidn, or feai of catching add need
be apprehended; young. andold May take, them with e-
Ituilsafety.e 3 Principal Office and. DepOt. Dr. .I.efdy. ,3 irp.rAt h
Emporium. No. 191 Nuith SECONDstreet, near VINE,
(sign of the Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia.

by Klett & Co., Wetherill,& Co.,W. Dyott &

Sour; :1. S. &E. Roberts S. Co. and city ruggists gen-
erally. •

. •

A1... by P..Pornp arid ~I.•Dirksan, Eastpn, F. Lon";
.I.anraster, anti mosi 'resNetable DruggiAs and Store ;
keepers inthe United Statr'3.

Ala at J. G. BROWN'S (late. W. T. Epting's) Drug
Store, Centre street, Potts.vi'de.:

.lay . CO

Roussel's unrivalled Shaving
-'9

A- newandsplendid article, now universallT ark-
' nowledged superior to any :Shaving Cream hi the
United.Stptes or Europe.

This delightful preparation is'utiequallcd for . beauty.
purity. anti fragrance.; though sninewhat analogous to
Guerlant's Ambrosial Cream. apt, other similar cum..._
poundq, it far surpasses them all ity the emollient pasty
rorNistenet of its lather, which sti softeift the beard
an to render shaving pleasant and easy; it possesse s
great advantages over the imported article, in being
freshly prepared from the hest materials. with the greai -

est skill, and is not only the best, but also the chea pest
article for shaving. IL is elegantly put up In boxes,
with splendidgiltlabels.

lustreceived and for sale by.
Nov., 9,. 45 ; BANNAN;AgI•

Dr. E. teelier,
LATELY fOm Orw informs the Inhabitants

of Poltsvtle, and the public in c;en, ral. that he has
heroine successor to Drs. Ilac.4lr and Ilarpc I. as flout-
na,pathic lap, iu i:s v4riou, hranchef, and re-
soectfolly patrnuaze of Ilatuler and
liarpers iriends. Lit will:it:end to all calls hacitiurra ,,sional character. Ills char.tes will be innderate.
Cilice in the house of Mr Itufr.t Clock, Nate I Ind
.Ir2welry F,tabli,hinent, d dams South Of Mr. sich-
tea, and opposite the Tate Mr. Wrn. T. Eptkur
store. in realm ;,fruit.. •
= 4d --6 sins

71,(.)1.J!-'O•Er.'S BALS.I3/iC EI.ISJFi (31,

1.1,U(.;tEi1., for the 3iontit and Teeth.

'MIMS wholesome -and delightful °dentate:lc Elia
17 has loin Sr many years paid. the favorite rum

re:idiot' ofthe well known house of Laiizier, Pere e
Pilo of Paris; for the breath fresh and sweet
preserving the gunk in a healthy Cl/11410On. and eon,
,ettitently preventing the derayielthe teeth; it is",con-
sidered a very enciteitilte article in Paris. and iu be-
yonii•Loylparkon the must beautiful and perfect prep-
aration 'er the kind ever offered to the public. since it
has received the Itighe4 approbation of the moat eau-
nest df'111711:411rg1.011S adds city. !

The Ean tie I.augier,-elegantly put an in ;lass bot-
tles with splendid gilt labels, iii a beautiful and
tile article for the toikt, ?ml only needs Co be •Vibe fully appreriatej.

Just received and fotza,l; by B. HANNAN.xoc., 0 •43 Ant

. MAPS 6 .MAPS !. ! MAPS '.!

IBC
.

subscriber hasjust received an ass
la

ortment.or~„

Maps on rollers eleCantly colored, at choone: I
fourth the priCe 'usually sold, brought n? to 191066n-
bracing -
A Map ofthe World. I , Z - 200 •
314141:44 ofthi, Unned States, • 00V' ...2

4 I 25Do - • do-' . -
~..,-

I), . do V' 1. c o 300
Charts Ir. the Presidents, . . ,'1 25

To-get ier with-Mitt hells Traveller's Cuide, thronoh
the [felted States—Maps, cf•the States, ,Texas,kr.

June 13 1 _ . -2i,—

•

Tl-103ISONTLIN
GENERAL 29Foriment, kopt cc-40:11111y on hand

Eiciinovrz & sANDEuso N•S

July 29.
- •39

,• .pr, JAYNE'S FAMILY i MEDICINES. ' ,
• i

ON hand and for sale, a supply ofDr. Jayne's hich 9
V/ celebrated family tnedicitit,, warranted treniiine

.1011S. C. 10.11TINAugust 17 ' - . • • ' • 1 33
t

,

' MGAZINES ' FOR 18/15.
T•ITE subscjiber will receive subscriptions for the , fol-

lowing Macazin6s for 1515. .The Magazines will
'he delivered iit this Baronet and ni!ichiihrhond Free of
Postage, toall those who eutr,cribe it this,sprice.
Godeyb, Ladies' Haokr per annum. - i 43 00
Grahams' Magazine,' `• 1 3 00
Arttlur'e Magaziae' . •`1 2 00~

`Ladies' Nati,lual Mazazines., " • , 200
Ladies' Musical Library, " , . , 11 50

Or any other Magazine published in lli 'United
States. B. BANNAN,;Aet... .

EMI

GEORGE H. POTTS,
TN-SITES the ofInuchaxers to-his stock o
I.Fresitt:oods just received and,noiv opening at his
Sowell' Centre st.. a. few doors above the Pottrville

all.of\vliciell lie will ht the lowest prices
for cash his-own orders-, or is exchange for 'country
product"- , '

_

- February 10, .

. • - Music ! . Musics !'!'.. .--
_.

BOSTON AtADEMV'S Collection ufthurch Music,
Uver's Union Choral Harmony fti:....'as..-elMusic,•
TheHannonit,=

. .

Iltank 6:. Flejninz's Evanzelical.MusiV, ,Wyetlea Repusitory of sacred Music,". • ..• -,.• '-':-.. ,. .
JuFtreceived and for sole by •

Nov.a .43.. B. BANNAN, Ag't

•

, • Valuable Real Estate.
•

•

Trro GOOD.BOUSES FOR S.ILE:
-. THE sub.:cribees residence, on Centre:
-street,tl • II • •I •• ofclonebe•01181Vlr 11t 11,

Ec.i 5i feet, with roomy hank buildings. and caleff-
t 11 tr:lateto acrommodate...:i large family', hav-

" ing• fourteen Rooms._ The ....,;tore is saki--
9411 y large for a good business, or for offices. The lot
is;tiifeetfeint„by2lfeerdeep to.Second street. •

•- "Also, a very convenient new Brick House, on 'Ma-
i:ant:tug.° street, corner of St. John strftet. The about.
properties will he sold low, and MI easy-ton; Of. pay-
went. Po.3ression given on the first ofApril next.'or if INuked, the House on Centre street, tatty be bad "ear-
lien •

If the above houses are not sole!, theynlllhe for rent.
JAMES GILLINGHAM.

3-:mowJan. 18 s

There is Peter Snug, who has lived so lo.ng.on
one spot as, to make his;oneness immortal: He
serves as a perpetual signboard to the rising and
risen generations. His trophies are defunct deal-
ers, non-descript 'merchants, and visionary shop-
keepers..

He rises with, the sun, breakfasts and dineswith
a despatch not surpassed by the express mail, and
makes his bank dep.site so uniformly that its o-
mission would throw an ordinaly Cashier into a
fit of sickness. He early calculated the price of
wife and children, but was frightened by the foot-
ing up. He was wedded to economy and the shop,
and his gray hairs attest is fidelity. Blow high,

•or blow law, hestands alone and erect.
And this is counter life !

There is the mechanic, .emphaitcally*the'arttl-
cer of his own`fortune. liis mind so runs ou tim-

ber, iron, bricks and-leather, that it is ntt strange

ho should his .wife ToMposed in part:or ihe
frame materials; hence theLjoints that cOnnect:his
paternal ark_ aro-subjectetdd no small wear and.
test but the, panacea of Many ills, money, is com-
ing in, while temper is :going out,and ifOleyiniss
ofiin aT,er4gc shore of liap!Piness, it is beeausC the
Toss aspires to airksecurap.a seat in the assembly,
where he ditigerit6assis6 o-
opinions that trace .c .aenrria!lp contributed to his
elevation.

,

And this iSife!
There'll. the rich slepi'tl ig' partner. ' H-isrs!ecp-

incas goes abroad,to air his Other faculties, and get
awake; travels, everywhere but into .coaming-
houses; he knows Glasgow, ManChester,Liver-
Pool anl Lyons, as matters of history-; and Lou.
don,Pari, and Naples, as matters'of fact; per---,

1
haps he carries a winning-,Card, in the-shape of,a I!
wife, wl4, by a sweet presence and vohible dis-
course, secures to them atehassadorial letters:pre-
sentationsat court, and-Whatever"else their huge-,
nuily may de‘i.e. , Haciti a, heaVy
lead of European reminiscenecc they come home

and,-tip up ; Mit the monoienpus hum-drum of A-
merican life soon liecoineS insipid, 4nd off they go
to, be again mere'•apectater.of the Stars and gar-
ters of thelelda woild. N 1Hist repeatingthisdde-
liciousexiecirnent, a letter Imarked 'private' comes
from the American firm, freinonitory of coming
ill, and arrests the enjoyin M. of theii cSrai:.-al.—
Ere long they 'find thew.'. Ives upon the -billovvs,
both real inUllmpiinaiy:not knoi,:ing what -in2v

.1 .
•

befallliein. - i - 1
And this Is lite!

There is..the very close. 'shrewd man, who is
viewed, by•his own townsmen es a sort of walking
razor—edge never dull—rarely offers. his arm, un-
lesS to a stranger, arra can, scent_an applicant fUr
a loan-the length of -Wall sfrcet. In his domicil
you may remark tics:2.;n—all,concurring and sub=
servient to orre.end, icy.; and it ia-fortnnate ifhis
children do not prove to he a little race•of pen-
knives. ' The'daily torment of thismian is the fear
of being overreached, and dying"Ofa broken heart:•

•I And •

There is the foitpate iinfortztnate, the man
who, when his lastcredtto4 signed Mr, rose in.im-
agination rocket—a lrnillionaire in prospect,

is enoughf3r million.''Conquer or

motto, and he dididie, and 'made no

And this'ig lifo !

There is the man of great pretensions, whorn
to buy at his own price it would beggar an Astor;
behind his chair and-mu:nage-servants wait; a very
respectable man, whom nobody respects; inwardt ;

how full. .of.piety, in actions how inenarable;')Ms
an all-aboundiag, appetite for great agencies;and itlirough theni becomes a sort of dietator"to impor- .
ters and jobbers; his notion of equity is defined
by Schlen's remark- 4according4 the size of the
Chancellor's font.' In I',.ttling a family • estate
he would. be more exyzutioner than executor; if
he should ever dieSlateend pencil would be an
appropriate etplifem on his grave-stone.

. And ihis is life!
There is. the Poet, faaifully and wonderfully

made, soniciimes. Life, hanging in festoons of
iichest flowers all about him, and his aspirations
mtaking of their hue t to him the true and beau-

.

tiful ,seenialways.aproaching, but never arrived;
he work! ,day and night in canStructing a monu-
ment to the muses, and, though Summoned, they

•

come notito tts consecration; he sighs over theap-
athy and inseribility of his fellows, until want.
turns his choice. ite,lon Mto bitters, and forces
him at laSt to slake ht thirst from a fountain of
-common .Croton.' On*i:s fart he thrives, and
soon marries into the extere family of the Ma-

gaiines,: and has a very re:lpeCtable, progeny ofes-,

says; he'succeeds in walltmg thearth like ,other
people,'only now and then moumiter the de-

• cline of poetry, particularly his own.
• , And this is life!

I will say nettling of the Mari of much morkk,
large wisdom, and" entire good faith, until I find.

D. E. N

THIS IS LIFE.
No. I.

'There is the long-headdd man, who. eats only

wa:k;inten league bOots—avoids turnpikes for
their shortness and 'especially •for- their tolls; .ho
errs often in rightly appreciating the brevity 'ot
things; and is not unfrcqugMtly the dupe.of smal-,
ler mknds and shorter memories. His forte is
watchfulness, and he cares little for anything that
does.not require its exercile. His reasons resem-
ble roperrak in length; he is gtrzei2cus. to a fault
in withholding his own vievs policy and money-
'taking, and the. most frank and communicative
of bipeds' with Presidents banks and secretaries
of. the.Ttiasury. .

• Ho provides in his will for the desceht of his
iroperty; a littlefartherAb .n the law perMits,'anid
this is his mode ofbeing tnernbered, and hislast_
act of foresight.-

;

There is the young lawyer—more brief less
than hopelOs—fighting with Spartan cettrage, by
book far place and reputation, his name is sten

where ;pen iii.e.st'ileocengr legate,'; but they embrace
none of his.clients. He feels the want of a track
:that has been iltuMinated y the gcnicrus ofilpre-
genitorej in Which to wale. Though he' arks
freely ut the sources of lelial knolyledge, the Table
land ofthe inner Man giT no evidence of fertili-

.101iN:HERDMANS

OLD ESTABLISHED •

EMIGR4NT ,P3SS3GE 0F.47(4,
INEilir YORK.,

P.
•

ERSONIS rishing to send.for their.friends limn any
part ofth i Old Country,can have them hroaglit out

on very aOommodating terms, by applying. to Hie sub-
vir riber, •Thi it einbaicatlon at Liverpool, wolf' he' so-
.4ierinteileil t'y a pertinn especially' appointed 'for that
'..purpose, which will prelude delay in Liverpot,l. 11,,,i
.;following. mazniticent SIIIM•• comprise the milted Li•
'eerpool and ,tinw Yolk line, one of which will sill eve-
;ry. five (tarsi: • ,

...j'atrirk HiMry. Independence, • Ashbfirton, ••

shim li:Shnhkr, , Virginia. New ;York,
:Stephen Whitney, Unite?, State:7, , En ,,ldwi,
Montazaina ( • - "ainuel Hicks, Yorkthire,' .

Aottenzeur, d ', '
Liveriiol, Oxford,' .-

Tigneen 01.th West, Rochester, - Roscins,
'Suldons, • , : Sheridan, • Carrick,

,-

iEurope, - , , . ' Columbis:,
,

Catilliridge..
Draftg for nyamount, pay able' in any part C:if Lug-

lend, Ireland Scotland and iYaleg, without dismount,
ik.PPIY to WYE. IL IfULI„ Agent': fiir

JOHN HERH)IAN.
Port Carbcm,..lan. IS

SPLENDID tIBLE:
AIIPETV JLLUMINATED AND,t NEW

Jilt I'ICIP I:I BIRLE.• To be compieted'to
50 mittibefs,lat 25 CUL per number.,

This Brea; and nignilicient Work will b6--ernbel
NAN: with tiixteen hundred lindorical F:Oritvings,
vxdusive °rim initial letter to each cha pter..fty J. A:
td ern,, more than bui-rie ,m luindrccl of wh ch are

from original desiots, by J, (l.Chaprnan. IOvill
prinlcsl from', tlic stantlardcopv.of the A meiiiian *Bi-
ble. Society, and !nem' )lar.zinal ftelbren4os, We.;
Apocrypha, a Condordance, ChronolegicaqTablei
List of pro ter iN4tnes, General Index. Tible of
Weights, Nleasures. &e. The large Front nieces,
Titles iodic' ad and 'New Test.inients, raMily Re-
cord. Preset-it:llton Plate, I I ktorita I I and
Initial. lilt's to the Chapters, Ornarner tal gnitiers.

will helfroin eprcs.idyfur Lis editfuti, by J. G. Chapin to, , New
Vo'rk ; in m41.11011 to which there will be Moly:roes
large engraving,s from de,i;:as by d:s7iagnisheti mod-
ern artist.; France and Evgla id—to whichs fUIIIII-
- Will be !liven the lactnumber.

ITT The I ..,,reat superiority of ( arly proopi,inpres„ ..
sions Irvin the litr_revirtgs svdl in,,ure those w-irt
give their-Millen at twee, the NISQPSSiOII‘ I,j". the
lIIG-11EST STA'L'E PERFE.g_ViON. To. be
completed *,t.) ab0ut,.5.0 numhers„.4rt-25,,et5-eaell.

icr Thesub. , iertlier hits-hlen aptioiritrd Agent.l*
the purpose of recetvxig suit,cri)(Wllg to thrslible.
in Snlitilkill_Cobinty, where a specimen col-4 of the
11;oritriaribe

R. 13ANNAN
! .Januar.l, 6,

CHOICE PERFUMERY. /

glut.: suPscrikier has 'Jost received a suppl.i! of the
...L choicc4 kir.ds of l'erfuniery. embrac•nz:a . gen.

eial assortent of the best quality—iOlOri,,nartieles
an, net keptl Aniong_the variety, Li the followip J

Doe, de Carohoc, 3 1 Trelde Extraels
ii •Verv.-:ine.l _

.1-I,oJin, 1 For • .!•

Geranium
Putchouy. 5 . ll:lnditercnipfe.

, ,Farina i Colngne,Lavenlr. Hose, Flori'da ,UndHoney Water, double r td' treble extiapts.
. - Otto otfttose .Scent.Bottidl /4,

scent Pvzs .
_

• ,

- Cennine Bear's Oil. ., .

Roussell's Potninade Ph:locum'w.,- or' Beers .;11arrow
(llenn's India Hair Oil,

! •

Rousselfs India Ilhir Dye. '
i‘lichMix's Frpe.ltle Wash. -,

• " ''l
''' Glenn's Roman Kail,d,,r. I•. • ' , --

~'lllaccaitsar Oil. . itRose ,I i.) Snlye. . 1. , i
Cold Orram. an expellent article. . ii, `

' Tei-et Powder and Belot, I, 7 I • •I t• ,.; , .
' Vi'ilaigre dr rt,,:g,t!: , „. ~ 1 ,IZ4ll:i',:li's celehr.oe 1 r.inowent f:tapol.acentis

P.i4ie, te,r whitening and softening thh•Hon
Orri's Tomb %%lash: l', ' '
Glenn's Slim:int:ems ttompound for SlOvir.g.
Bou:sellPs unrivalled Shavina Cream.
O'd Brown Windser Soap. '
Itous,xelits celenraipdl,%lmond Soap. il,
thnilot Roo,: Orxr,e, Lemon, ,:1.1111.a.',:f0d,,,a va

riety ofother So. - 1 !i
Clothe.-11a,r, Whishcr, 'Perth hod Nail BruEli.

es,
MII!IIIMINZ11==

Dec. 14,
BANNAIq,,iIgI.4U

NEW CA.73H bill ; 11601). FANCY AND TRIMMING

1 * STORE; ,
•

TN THE ROM FoRMERI.I"OCCUpfiID BY'
l cHRNMAN, & RICAA DS, 1s; CENTRE :i.TREET/. .. . -

lie sollisi riber respeetiorly informs the crtizens of
Pottsville iTid the publir ill Zeorral, tint

fresh assortment of the inmoststylosi4goods,
ronsistiong of ,.

14/coS. Alpacas, and Blitzurints.i!„,
ii!variety of fancy goods. Also, a now a,qll spictt-

dri sit lo•of
Prins, Sil/, Thibct Alpaca a.wi!ol e, lids,
Blur, and Black Cloths
' Ile Its nut on hand,
Sewing Silk, Spoilt and Patent 'thread ofthe

• brst quality; Glares and llogiery,,StrcOu Leg-
horn, Gimp, Braid and)otber•styks of; Pant]
BontietS, by the ease; do:. or :single Bonnet,
Meta azdlloY's Leghorn Hats,. • •

All of be sbldat•llle iotrest rash mires.
A0.20 • 1G ly.- ' ' • .103EPIS WAIGAN.

impownkfsT

• S 1-; RIO R WA SEING MA C.ll IN E

rr 111 undeish!aed having become thc_ow'ner and
prtiptietor of Mr. John Shocert's newly Invented

Patent Washing Machine. for the enmity of Schuylkill
and islpow making the machine's at his shop. In Potts-
ville,,vnere he has a supply on hand for;insiniMionand
sale. a t the very moderate price ofseven dollar?,.

TIM machine for cheapness, efficacy and perfection
inany respect, is without exception the areattst inven-
tion in the known \With]." It is the. only washing, ma-
chiner 'imone. the many: thousands tint have then pro-
nounc'ed rEttrEcr. It washes without rullliing, nr
scruqing, tearing nr wearing. pressing or snneezing,
knocks or coniutons, ties all the finery av,irkof (loan

sing Hems, Tucki,..F:rills. &c., in a few minutes; an

wasl4s. clean nil coat'.. 'vests. pantaloons, shirts an
bed clothing of the dirtiest...kind, with less than one
tenth part,of soap necessary In.the ordinailj•way of
wa-shing. A girl of'twelve years old can wash -more in
two h'ours, than two Women in a whole day hY.hand. •

ISAAC SEVERN. '
31—srilis, August 3

nn. BECKER'S EVE
iresh supply of Dr. Becker'.. Ey ,!. Sals'e. a sur

remedy for sore and inflamed eves, just;,rcreive
and fpr sale at MARTIN'S .Orlig .Store.

Augutr. 17 33

New; Shovel Factory.;
E subscriber res;:ertfully calls the attniktion of
ur Merchants and others, to his supply of

SEIOVELS :and HOES,- ;1 1
'actueed at his newEstablishment, in I,*:w York

are equal in quality, if not sunnier lo those
ed from ahroad. His prices trill he as..tow: as
icle equal in quality, can be obtained etSewhere.
erefore solicits the patronage of the friends of
Industry. • -

If
& Parvin,. are Arrenni_ the

,f my Stinvek to Pottsville -and viii inity, who Will
trail orders left at their Hardware Store'a

JOSEPH AI.LEN. .7;
York, Aug. 3

WILLIAM

RCITA.NT'S HOTEL,
41 Courtland.t Street,

NEW YORK.-
lIMEII

Iron! Iron' s . • ..
1 .

JUST received at the York Store a large and wineral
assortmeni‘ of .Rolled. Fgpre, Rat, and"Riatitid• Bar

-ron Of all sixes.-'also Hammered square iron from. 1'
inch Ito gi, r aii.wd tongues. Sledges and 11aniinerl,
sCrow nary) Slit rods fi.ir horse Elines;Joniata ,nail rods,
Band!lron, &c., &., also Spikes and Nails, bullet, va-
riety', ; EDWAIWYARtiLEY.

Jan. 4, 1E45: .

1 Graydon's Foznis ".

'l,'rE IV edition, reviscd and'. corrected, and
I adapted to the presrrt practice.; Price

$4,5b, just published and for sale by =, 4- • -
Jan. 4, 1845. B. BANNAN:, Ag't. -

'4l rr

El
mans

hicli
obi aitl
an ar
Sir tl
Ham ,

sale
exec

IMRE

EEO

OMEN
=MI ty-:rlie feels that tkare eanbentiitunamerfor him

and that the best thing he calf 414,1 a 'wrap the dra-
pery of. his conch ,about , him .4,id lie down', to
dream of some new modeOf aegtiting subsistence

There tho would be man' Of; literiture—sd
big s target that every body hiti)im. Tio sends
Out from his brain a neat 100104, duodeeinao,as-

•a feeler after something:. The Public do not read
the volume, with the haste or thi zest with vvhieh
it is prepared. The huly he .rikruld win. sees no
beauty jn it—the drapery of 'hit 'mind essimila-,
tin more middy -with a shawl ; Caslamem
and in her eye, even the gosaii--ter textznn of ono
of Beck's` Car:, suipassini itln strength a -td
grace. He resolves at last to throw. 4; his pro.
fession, andfor a time, balatice botween dry goods
and groceries, adkipting the tbriner Us being the
most feminine in character, and.most nearly 'eon:

[responding with his own.

Here is the bachelor of landeillestate, Who has
never been adrift on the world. !. .:11e can Measure
his sensations by Lis digestion his robbery 'of
timtl is so uniform and Methoitical, that he as: ••

deemed a Marvellously honest.Mint—as a consu—-
iner, he' isexernplary—as a producer, he quotes.,
Cowper, 'how various are the4mployments•et
hint wheat the world calls idle At the age. of
45, the ihciught 'pops in upon .rim that he has
Leen a meresenirnel on the 06111 outworks of

•

creation; and has mado ho mark"on bis passage
through this age of wtniders.../truong his lait•
acts, he-contemplate;, the ex,,teni43f his domains,
and resolves to Zultivatu notice l'Ond popularity by
the acre;and ccasequently bequ4ths 10 or 20,t0'••
a soeicty'for the. 'purpose' of knO,Oudge—and thusi
Oblivion pares his n4me.

Thereis a man of science, the.genial aspect of •
whose life seems beyond. distinhOnce—yet he •
knavni to grieve because the spurt of discovery'Li
torpid,and no second Bacon appdare to.open nevi,
fo.uM.eitis of thought, and iles4M-1,
bell into the secret.abyescs of nattirj. But this
not the - woratthis Man to pli)losophie, so en:
lightened, may have, been faSeiiiated '(as .many
good -inenlhave before him) by lady Who proves
'a jealauswile, and Who Ivould turn all the keys
of ,cl-,arity against frith, in a 'risi)o in his giant,
course to the Orbit ofa pigmy'. his last day,
he is unable to di.over, itte.Wb.,4Nnd the Where-
fore2--butlie is comforted by- th4rellection; th4t

truth Maylanginah it cane t die.'
'there is the banker whoenteii: his office'witli

head ani.h ad full, overshiieSon hie feet,
icicle bearingindicating adissetect sensitiveness,
having an 'eye,toeiidarance.. i-lir views the uni- •
versa chicly "as.a depository .41iidden ore, and •. .

his genius tin estme, Treeipteqam erucibld in
which it is to be fcshionedT iiit -.shape and ex
changeahle vahie. -3, i ii;l . '

Ile feels a Niaecena.s-like prid:e not 4bl ltch iri
wits and poets, as in gothschitiltiland Ehirings.—
lie -entertains nil opinions thli6ire, not1I liinkable..1 ..An uncurrent thonaht, hardly scopes his lirs—-
the sum of his popuhtrityenlarkep, strange to say .

,a
with hiS perver—a! 'a discots4t:'He iii oeleasion-
ally forced into a reverie, and ii:nome4 richly dis-
turbed, as his fancy roves ammlithe monied pyr-
amids ofLombard sircet;.hp avrakes to a view ini-
pression, fascinaling as it is fe'itign. and 'he cap•
ries it Out as far as the fiejai. Fischarigerin Lori:.
don'

Like a lover, he linger all* banks, waiting
only for an invitation to:thrdWl:iihimself in—but
not into water. -lie satin feeAthe conservative
influence of the EngHilt ellmatle", except 'on eiot;
ies;.he'reqU ires firmer inppOrk ithan -,Aineroan
:Priist,.and for bettetr''seeuritkcomes home,-but
not without a life insurance.

Ills cap-crime:l having extc4led his vi ion, her
is enabled in ftiture.to see nelleand far-off.objecte
with greater di4tinctriensandleas envy, and
suatred that to let well alone,lia. tlre4ruo way of
working out and securing his:flitancial salvation..

MI this is lifel
D. E. N.

A BAKER- BAkED.---The l'iriness of Record: ,

ei. Bahlwin's C,iutt yesterdiiA,(saya the
Picayune) was convar3tivelyiinitnpoilant. Johti

MeAllwell-was'arrested by tbuiNatch on Sunday
night, fo/r,heing in,a state of tiOtipodesil to that of
•teetotalisin:- So far from tern be nom;e 1 all ill. - .
. Hallo the watchtnani: •

TfaAo !' said John. . , •

What aro you 1' said the •!Fiatchinan,
• A baker,' said John. • ..,

. Rather a eruity custoitero gIICSF,' said the
or as some woul4:iny, a /cafes.

Sot a bit of it,' said Juliii'?• I am a free white
mate citizen. twenty-one year's of age. I am a
well bread man, though I ne4ei have had th. e ad-
vantage ofa ela.,isiealeducaddi.ii'

'John,' said the watehniiM;. !your cake is all
dough—how do you rise nary;?'

Rise, said .fqhnn, I don'i:lise at all--I'm as
flat as a'paneake. ii!

'ls'ol, give me yOnr arm,''l:Sald the watehmani
''and l'll conduct you to. the atch-house!

'That's all right' said .1611',Eli • I kriad yOur ns-
sistance.:But wont you listcrOill I make a speCch.
for you on annexation,- for 011 you that though
not what you would call aneqouent orator, I am.
•yetafloury speak-cr.',•
• .' I have no doubt of: it,' 44 tho watchman—-

, but I.prefer • waiting till' t4-morrow morning,
when I'vvill hear a touch of y'p' .ui speaking quality
'berme the Recorder,' !ti

• 'John so pleaded his eattif. that the 14o:inlet
let hint offon paying, his jallji;es:

Or:FT.:sr°Ns or A CosnccTnu.—'Bussesie
•• • .

erroneously said to hold thirteen ; if they
like they can h01d...a great .:rliany• more, besides •

poles and. wet umbrellas., ..:Alan is a squeezable
ahinstal and .hus.ies are like 6ipet bags, there's no'

-knowilikwhat they will 11101E111 you tries 'em.
Consequetly, though yoUt.g 'imss seems 'full,

shore 'On in ,*und drive priViind they are sure to
shakedown and "t in as: elk 'o as wood payment

Bad.six.pences is u: on nights, fur stingy'
w,omenus won't pay n thinthe faro. fpr them-
aelvcs and a cdr.p.van fuNkraels.-• NVeen short
ot.passengers, I,topit the rooi,er of every street and I
muke observations, and du the l'olka on The
foot-bo4rd.-r-Punelt. • • •

INrcition Ausrocit.--Squirmin met.'
:etool leacher yesterdayO.;iig. "I say,
hc, .you Itnow you re the onby.perisort,ici
the city for wont out,mittOor prays every Sinn\

, .

'said the pedagogue pik•how'is that 1"
;oil'hy prays far thp4heads of all cbUoges.

add academies and inferio»;institutiona of learn-,
ing,.and if you don keep 6 inferior otte,rllll
hanged if I luion, whed.oetj.t

liat-a glorious world 'would be, if all its
inhAitants could say with -fihakspeare's Shepherd

-, I am a tru3 laborer; !Istria that I get; fat
that 4 wear ;,crwa,no envy .no ,man'l 7
Wildness; glatfilyith other mena good ; contest
with 'infirm. MI


